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STRIVE FOR
PRIZES TONIGHT.

Contest Between Lower Classmen Promises to be a
Spirited One.
The third annual Howard H.
Russell Prize Declamation Contest will be held this evening in
the college chapel at 7 :45 p. m.
The contestants have been hard
at work on the selection
for
some time, and a keen contest i-,
a ured.
The Philomathean
Orchestra
has been ecured for the occa ion,
and good music is also promised
No admission will be charged.
PROGRAM
Part I.
Overture
Orchestra
1. Scene from · Sign of the Cros "
-Wil on Barrett
Nettie Lee Roth
2. Repe~l of the Union-Daniel
OConnell
Earl Dewitt Brobst.
3. Haa ar-Eliza
P, -ichol on
El ie Ferne Parsons
4. The Cro s of Gold-W.
J.
Bryan
Horace L. Stephen
5. Tou aint L'Overture-Wendell Phillip
Floyd 0. Ra or
Mu ic
Orchestra
Part II.
6. Danjel
0 Connell-Wendell
Phillip
Walter E. Rou h
7. Opened by Mistake-Chester
& Kay
Orrie J. hannon
Kentucky Belle- Con tance
Woolson
Mary Helen Mayne
9. The Democracy of the outhHenry Grady
John Orval Emrick
10. merica'
ncrowned Queen
-Bonier
T. Wil on
Elva Anna Lyon
Mu ic
Orche tra
Decision of Judges
A ward of Prizes.
Those who will judge the conte t are Mi s Pearl Myers Lea ,
Department
of Oratory, Ohio
We leyan University; J. A. Shawan,
uperintendent
of Schools,
_Columbus, 0., and Edwin L.
Beck Department
of English,
Ohio State University.
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Girls Will Give Pageant.
The girls of the Y. W. C. A.
are making elaborate and enthusia ·tic plan for the pre entation
of the Foreign A ociation Pageant, in the college chapel, Friday evening, December 13th, at
:30. cene repre enting the four
countrie -South
America, India, China and Japan will be portrayed by groups of girls. The
object of the pageant is to give a
graphic repre entation of the a ociation activity and the needs
of the work in the e countries.
We believe it is an effort which
will receive the sympathetic support of our chool.

Spafford Goes to Denis.on.
Glenn D.
pafford '13, wa
sent a delegate of the Youno·
Men' Chri tian
sociation to
the conference held at Denison
University,
Friday to
unday.
Mr. Spafford gave a talk upon
the gospel team work conducted
by Otterbein tudent during the
last Chri tmas holiday .
Ties Presented to Team.
Mr. E. J.
orri , who now
operate
the business formerly
conducted by Mr. J. L. Mc Farland, pre ented each of the football men with a handsome tie, in
tan and cardinal colors.
Mr. orri i one of the town
wide-awake and progre ive bu ine men.
The recipient of the gift wi h
to expres their appreciation to
Mr.
orris through these columns.

Men to Attend Y. W. C. A.
The men of Otterbein have
been invited to attend the e ion
of the Young Women' Chri tian
Association Tue day evening.
Every man should attend the
meeting, as it is seldom he has
such a privilege during his colRecital tomorrow night!
Be
lege days. Special mu ic will be ure and examine the program on
rendered at the time.
page 5.
There will be no meeting of
Thank giving
recess begins
the men thi week, owing to the
Wednesday at 4 :00 p. m.
Thanksgiving recess.

CONFERENCE
FAVORS
CHURCH UNION
Referendum Vote Necessary Before Amalgamation Can be
Effected.

The commissioner
representing the
nited Brethren a?d
Methodist Protestant denominations met in joint session Thursday, at the Southern Hotel, Columbu , · ., after the separate
commissions had spent the entir'!
day \\" ednesday discu sing the
merger of the churche .
The "·ork of the commissioners
was only tentative, and they were
not authorized to make any definite plans for coalition. All the
detail will be worked out by four
committees appointed at the conference.
The choosing of a name for the
united church seem to be givinggreat difficulty to the officials ot
both churches. It is very probable, J1owev -that the uni a will
bear the name of the "United
Protestant
h urch."
The action taken by the commi sioner i only the fir t step,
toward union. The general conference of both churches must
con ider the actions of the e repre entative . After the general
conference of the
nited Brethren Church passes upon it, it
n-.ust be referred to it memberhip for final action.
The committees on doctrine
and polity, vested riO'ht and pubIi bing intere t , educational institution and benevolent bor-rds,
will report to the adjourned ses. ion of the commi ion, which ·s
t meet March 19, 1913.
Bi hop G. M. Mathews, W.
M. \\ eekley, \i\ .M. Bell, and T.C.
arter; Dr. W. R. Funk, Rev. A.
P. Funkhou er, Dr. F. E. Brooke,
Re . R. H. Bennett, Judge S. W.
Lott, G. . Lambert, and Dr. W.
0. Frie were the member compo ing the United Brethren commi ion.
The Glee Club has secured an
engagement at Dayton, 0., for
December 20.
The concert will probably be
given at the Y. M. C. A. auditorium of that city.

OTTERBEIN LOSES
HARD FOUGHT GAME

SEASON CLOSES
AT WITTENBERG

Sommers, the Speedy Halfback
Plays His Best Game.

Hard

0. U.-6.
Marietta-21.
Out-playing Marietta in the econd period of the game
tterbein
cored her only t uchd
forward
pa s from
twenty-five
yard line
aturday.
Both team fought every
of the game, and althouo-h
bein howed a little more weio-ht
Marietta took the day by fa t team
work with splendid interference.
Marietta
cored in the second
quarter after a serie of-line play
and in the third a f rward pas·
gave the opponent
their. econd
touchd wn. The la t
w
gained by ome
tr
t f otball, that
ent
te
r the
line in the
rtb period.
The
fir t quarter
sc rel
ing
with the fa
for th
te
ville quad.
Sommers Takes Pigskin Over.
Marietta's fir t sc re wa
what n luck, but
lt rbein cam
back, and, within tw
minut ,
ornmer · received a pa ' f r
I rclly race f r the uly
tou ·hd wn and a he er
the goal f ur tackl r jump cl
to the ·prin,ter t ride the re t of
the , ay. The sp edy right-half
was ea ily th
tar
f the day,
for time after tim he made coni tent gain by d dging on hi.
end run . Tbe
only po iblc
chance wa thrown away in th
la t quarter, , hen
. had· the
ball n Marietta'
four yard line,
]1aving gained
eventy yard
in
three plays. Here, {l the fourth
down, the line bu k wa
all J
only to be held without the required gain. Marietta
to k the
ball and started down toward
U's. goal when the game ended.
Hert Shows Good Work.
Just a week
ago thi tall line /
man played his first football, and
appear
to be the find of the seq.son at We terville.
In the fir t
qua,rter he was sent in at left
o-uard for Garver, and proved a
worthy substitute
in· that position. Marietta
made consistent

Otterbein

THE WITTEN BERG TEAM.
Meets This Team at Springfield
givin~ Day.

;-rain on line buck and end plays.
Th ir interference wa perfect allowin them to make large gain .
Fe, pa e were tried
tterbein
t u
in th
u e. T
ut of three attemp
1erecl thirty-five
yard .
a1
re taken on p
ti
hen p n plays
11
od gain
were
p C
by ommers.
LI U:- P
ietta 21
es
phrey

Pos.

Otterbein 6
Hayes
Fan·er
L. G.
Garv r, T:Iert
Weimer
oder
R. G.
Stitt
R. '.r.
arish
R. E.
Elliott
Q. B.
Danh
Freshour
L. H.
Snavely
Wallace
R . .H.
Sommers.
White
F. ·B.
Plott
Touchdowns-Pickett,
Sutton, White
and ' mtners.
Goals from touchdowns
-Weiser 3.
ubstitut,ions-Dunbar
for
Boggess, Pickett for Freshour,
Ilert
for Garver, Mat be q
f 1· Elliott.
Referee-Hoyer
of
bio Slate.
Umpire-Powell
o! Obi State.
Quarters12¾ mlnutes.

SECONDS

L. E.
L.T.

BEATEN
BY WEST HIGH

Scrubf, Have Trained.Consistently All Season.
The 0.
econds cl ed their
ea o Friday, when beaten by
,, e t High f Columbu , by 26-0
score. Poor team ork was· repon ible for the lo
to the fa t
opp nent . One cau e for defeat,
-however, i becau e several men

I

Thanks-

were taken to Marietta a
team sub .
Scrubs Pratice ·.Faithfully.
Much prai e can be given
our
rubs this year even if their
ic'tories w re not to be found.
Fr m the beo-inning of the eaon, a ec nd quad ha been a::
hand to give the var ity ome
hard
pp ition. A few were
fa t enough to be fir t team men,
and readily filled the vacancies
ft by first team injuries.
Ru el\ eimer, Garver, Hert, LaRue,
6th Weimer,
Conver e, and
have all played varsity
I
fi
f I
ball since t 1e rst o t 1e season.
Many hopeful donned suits each
night
ome of whom were not
permitted to make a trip. The
trainino- received from the coac-h
and the student ' recognition,
however
i
loyalty and
spired by the
try next ea

a reward for their
they
hould be infirst appearance
to
on, when thev may
J

likewi e how ome ability
· ·
f
b II
ar tty oot a ·

-

f r

--------

Class Basketball Captains.
Boys.
1913-C. W. White.
1914-Ivan
Sechrist.
191 ~ -"Red"
Gammill.
~
1916-H. B. Kline.
Prep -"Chuck"
Liahtner.
Girls.
HJ13-Lenore
Eisele.
1914ot yet Elected.
1915-Myrtle
Winterhalter.
1916-Lydia
Garver.
Prepsot Yet Elected.

Luck Season
Ends
at
Springfield Thursday.
· ith but one game left on the
a on' card,
ach Gardner still
i giving hi team a hard workut in h pe that the ea on might
be clo ed with a ictory.
ince
the
ntio h game, the team has
taken a de ided brace and should
be able to bring home the scalp
f the la t enemy.
ne victory
ut of nine games played is Otterbein'
rec rd for the sea on
to date: Our squad can make it.
one m re victory if they will
hang t gether.
Signal
are for
the u e f ev ry man, but the
pilot sl-iould be able to run his
team, and each player hould reo-ood judgment.
pond t
hi
Team work nearly alvfay wins
he game, and the team that lacks
it gen rally uffer . Let us all
h pe for a victory on Turkey
Day when
ittenberg cl fends
camp.
BASKETBALL
Championship Will Rest Between
Freshmen and Sophomores.
The chedule below gives the
menu for the fir t cour e of the
basketball
ea on. The various
cla e are hard at work and a
h t conte t i a ured when the
final game i played. Several
var ity men are in the sophomore
cla , and excellent material entered with thi year's freshmen
cla , and it i very probable that
-they will fight the championship
battle.
Schedule.
Saturday, December 7.
Juniors v . Seniors.
Fre hmen vs. Sophomores.
Thursday, December 12.
"Prep " vs. Winners of JuniorSenior game.
Saturday, December 14.
econd vs. V./. H. S.
Championship Game.
Every man propo ing to try for
a place on his class basketball
team should begin practice immediately.

THE

Saturday's Football Results.
In Ohio.
Ohio State, 39; Wesleyan, 6.
Case,. 13 ; Hiram, 6.
Kenyon, 23; Wooster, 7.
Marietta, 21 ; Otterbein, 6.
Ohio Northern, 21; Mt. Union,

~-Wittenberg,

'
14; Heidelberg, 0.
East High, 20; North High, 3
Newark, 14; South High, 6.
In the East.
Harvard, 20; Yale 0.
West Point, 23; Syracuse, 7.
Brown, 21; Norwich, 7.
In the West.
Purdue, 34; Indiana, 7.
Chicago, 7; Minnesota, 0.
Northwestern,
6; IHinois, 0.
Kansar., 12; Missouri, 3.
Nebraska, 13; Oklahoma, 9.
Wisconsin,
28; Io~a, 10.

I
I.

Banquet In Jude~ Honor.
A banquet f r the purpo e of
h n rin
the a ·emblyman-eiect
Ge ro·e W. Jude~ 91 wa held in
the H tel
amuel
Jame t wn.
J. Y., on la t Thur day evening.
It proved t be a deli htful and
profitable
gatherino-.
The banquet t k pJace at eirrht o'clock
a~d was succeeded by peakin1i
and rep rt
f pr re sive c mttee.
The
principal
addre
wa
made by Mr. Jude in who eh n•or the banquet
was held. He
poke of the recent victorie
f
the Pro re sive party.
Mr. Jude
aid in part: "Victory i econdary to principle, and faith of the
new party foll wers.
ucce
will per h upon .our
banner
pro ided
ttr aim r
main
teadfa t in the right directi n. Thi aim. mu t ever be
t secure efficLent and hone t admini trati n of the o- vernment.'

mj

T~ Give Medical Lectures.
The pre ident and fa ulty ha c
arran ed for a ser(e of lecture
on medicin
health, and hygien ,
to be o-iven in the
lie e chapel
jn the n ar future.
The date·
and hour
v ill be announced
later.
Dr.
. J. Mean , of Columbu ,
who e er ice were furni hed b
the
tate Medical
o iation
and Dr. J.
. Funk, of e tervi!le, will each give addre ses.

'59.

Mr. Jacob
Burgner,
Fremont, O. will pre ent Philomathea with some relic
amonowhich will be
alua:ble' photographs.
Mr. Burgner ex~re e
hi desire to visit·Otterbem,
but
his health will not permit it.

OTT£RBEIN

THE TYPHOID
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REVIEW

FLY

Helen Eldridge, '16.
nly a few year ago Engli h
text b k , in u e in the chools,
on veyed the information
that
'the fly ke p 'the warm air pure
and whole ome by it
wift and
zigzao- fli ht."
Ith u h thi
idea is D w ridiculed, v e
metime hear the fly defended as a
· a enge.r. The rath r ineleo-ant
but
m st
expr
ive phra e,
wai'. the Fly' ha become so
familiar t all f us that we are
apt t for et how recent i the
di co ery, that the fly play an
important
part in the transmi ion of disease.
But as recently
a 1 9 hundreds of our oldiers
in the Cuban war were killed by
the fly, and it bas been aid that
the h use-fly, rather than pani h
bullets, wa the chief cause of the
mortality in Cuba.
Th.e name "typhoid fly" i highly appropriate.
It mu t be under tood, ·however, that the fly
carrie the di ea e germ involuntarily.
It tran fer any germ
that happen to adhere to it. It
ha been hown by micr copi~
c am.ination

that

millions

·

can be found on the body
ino-le fly. Moreover
they
are n t all typhoid germs.
Tuberculo i , diphtheria, and cholera germ are likewise to be found
on the fly.
But if the fly i o dangerou ,
h w then are we to prevent its
d ing harm?
Obviously, the be t
way would be to destroy it. An
exarninati n of tatistics,
howhow that thi would
watbe a o-i antic ta k. "Fly
tino-," though a o-ood thing in itself, i totally inadequate.
But
h w then hall we deal with thi
problem?
recent editorial uge t that we adopt thi
logan
filth, no flie , and no di ea e." Let u see that all refuse,
arr decaying material, all vegetal le and all table wa te, i reoved and burned, or covered
with lime and kerosene.
Let us
rem ve all filth, and make every
place anitary.
Let every citizeD
con titate him elf a committee of
one to help carry out thi reform.
But ,the a si tance of every indi vi dual
ab olu tely
needed.
One
carele
family
can undo
the
work of a whole community.
Let
everyone of u do his hare, and
I prom'i e you that thou and of
human live that are now needlessly sacrificed will be preserved.

FURS
They make splendid
Don t forget

Christmas

to remind

your

presents.
parents

of this

fact while you are home over Thanksgiving.
And don't forget
and

about our new line of coats

ets just received.

$1.25 to $7.50
TheDunnTaftCo.,
COLUMBUS, OHIO

Your Clothes Preparations For Thanksgiving
The woman whose need points to a new coat or suit for
Thankso-ivinO'-And
who know
something of the import·
l:,
l:,
ance of style and quality in dre
for uch occasions-And
who is just a particular ab out getting something exclusive.
as he i to get omething -at a reasonable price-

To Such Women ·we Commend WooltexGarments
The tyles are the lat• t word from .Paris, the fabrics
are strictly all-wool and the tailoring will command attention and interest wherever
een by women vyho know good
tailoring.
We have been planning thi Thanksgiving
showing for
some weeks.
ow our pl;ins are completed, and our only thought is
,to help you in every way possible to be ready also.
You can not believe how many entirely new models we
show until you come here and see for yourself.
Coats, $20, $25, $30.
Suits, $27.5 0, $32.50.

SEE H. C. PLOTT

FOR YOUR NEXT

SUIT or OVER CO AT
Agent for I. B. MARTLIN, the Popular
Tailor of Columbus, for men and women.
65-67

EAST

STATE

STREET

PRICES $20 to $35
S A T I S F AC T I O N

G U A RA N T E E D.

L_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Subscribe for the Otterbein Review.
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THE

OTTERBEIN

ome
The OtterbeinReview tract'
he is g ttin
weekly during the College
year by the
OTTERBEIN
REVIEW
PUBLISH! G COMPANY.
Westerville,
Ohio.
Published

f those ,, ord , for
back into the ol.l
rut of ' lamming" her contem-

REVIEW

Thanksgiving Favors For Parties and Dinners
Supplies for Class Plays and Amateur Theatres

KAMPMANNtS NEW STORE

Lant rn and
eekly are
237 South High treet, Columbus, Ohio.
a in::, thing about each other
imilar to , hat each one of two
Thi c nditi n hould n t x..
R. E. Penick, 13 . . Editor-in-Chief prominent pr idential candidate:
R. L. Druhot, '13, . Business Manager
t. Thcr are many men about
rece~tly aid about the other.
E. E. Bailey, '15, ........ As i taot Editor
tterb in, wh are only carrym~
Fountain Pens,
Associate Editors
Scholarship Required.
regular -v ork, and who have time
Pennants,
C. W. Foltz, '13, ..........................
Local
Hereafter v ry tudent at Ohi,> to par ; the e are the men who
L. E. mith, '15, ........... Athletic Editor
Expense Books,
C. W. White, '13, ....................
Alumoal
ttertate
niv · ity who participate
h uld try ut, and give
College Jewelry
A. B. Newman, '14, .............. Exchange
in any out ide a tivity f the uni- bein an ther succes ful year in
and Magazines
Assistants, Business Dept.
ver ity, mu t maintain the ame debate. There i a lot of work oh
at the
H. W. Elliott, '15, ..l t. A 't Bus. Mgr.
cholar hip tandard a now de- a debate team it i true, but the
C. F. Hr?nson, '15, 2nd. ~\ss't Bu . Mgr.
J.B. Smith, '15, ...... 'ubscripli
n gent .mantled by tud nt entering athd received from it far exceed.
H. C. Pl tt, '15, ............ Ass't 'ub. Agt.
the work.
letic .
Adrlress all communications
to EdiIt i clai·med that
d
prof es or of thi chool wa
tor Otterbein
Review, Westerville, O.
tu ent often
~
entered
o many act·1 1·t·
ti1 t heard to ay that the debate work
Subscription
Price, $1.00 Per Year,
a
JCS
they failed completely, or were was w rth more to a man than
payablt' in advance.
WESTERVILLE,
0.
Entered as second-class mi',tter Oct. conditioned in their our e , con- any four-hour
tudy offered by
31 West College Ave.
18, 19(1\l, at the postoffice at Westerequently uch action was nece _ the ch I. If you do not make
Both Phones.
ville, 0., 'lnder Act of March a, 1879.
ary. The matter wa fir t de- the team you will have derived
cided upon by the tudent coun- benefit fr m the attempt, o felLa
i life; f
e inmo
il after whi h the faculty pas _ low , get back into the pirit of
hear
hew rk
h
ed upon it.
Otterbein and give her a good
East College A venue.
gi e
rce, the
c
debate team.-B. E.
Both Phones.
life-e
brea ti
Citizen 26.-Bell 84.
lyle.
AJmi
od !CLUB TALK~
Literary Demands.
• -----------.•
Editor of tterbein Review:
JOHN W. FUNK A. B.; M. D.
Society• Sessions Disturbed.
certain few men, who haw.
To Our "Profs."
63 West College Ave.
the m t time to tand on th
do n t fail t notice Dear Editor f the Review:
Physician and Minor Surgery
Tn ban, , ny with the ideo.le 0 £ corn r and in front
f the po t Office IIuuis;
th
ce f the im;tilutinn',;
9-10 A. M.; 1-3 P.
e, ery tudcnt
f tterbein who office c mp lain that the literary
pt
at their activif
M.; 7-8 P. M.
oci ti of tterbein demand too
alue the w rk f the literary
1ember
fa L
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
ocietie
it may not be out of much w rk and that a per on ic;
Thur d
nin
Dentist
ce of th
an I
place that th re appear in the better out of them.
of thi paper a brief
It i true our literary societi
n w
he me column
Corner tate and vVinter Streets.
tatement to the effe t that the 'demand work; that i what they Citz. Phone 167
e
Bell Phone 9
members f an
ciety entire!~, are here for. We pride ourselves
n
·e
di countenance
the a tion
of in the fact, that Otterbein has the
II the good things in for
either the young 111 11 or the be t cietie in the state. This
r
tudents' spreads and
young women who are thought- c ul I n t be if they did not den s me f
luncheons at
le enough to be guilty of dis- mand hard work and lots of it.
MOSES & STOCK, Grocers
nother complaint is that our
turbing the
of any 0 .
ciety. Thi i annoying in tht: ocietie are too dignified; that
Fraternities.
Go to
Pre ident R.
. I u
a t- extreme and h uld not be toler- we require too much care in
e are willing to grant dre ing ; that a sweater would Johnson's Furniture Store
·111g
·dent of Miami
er- ated.
that
u
h
di traction a ha been do just a well as not. If thi ·
ity,
that fraternitie
e a
For Students' Furniture, Picnoticed
ha
been perhap in every were all w d we would oon beright
exi t
u e
are
ure Framing and Sporting Goods.
atur
cial
1izati
nd ca e due to unthinking conduct, come a neglectful of our literas we were of
ha e not been
ed by any ex- but we tru t that the mere men- ary production
Try the fresh line of fine bulk
tion
of
the
matter
will
prevent
our
clothing.
The
societies do
ternal force.
·
nChocolates
at
i n given at a
n
a- it being repeated by any loyal not demand expensive clothing,
DR. KEEFER'S
tudent of Otterbein.
but a k that you be neat, and
tional
ociation f
Art
Supplies
and Toilet Articles.
thi
not
out
of
the
reach
of
Student.
ver itie , held at
anyone.
week.
Another complaint is that there order to hold the ociety togethDebate.
In pite of thi ar ument, w
are
too many fines, and it cost er, a there are alway ome who
Editor
of
Otterbein
Review:
think Otterbein, at lea t, i betan
active
member more than the are lax in their work.
Otterbein
will
again
have
a
deter off without than with the111.
Y.le find many students jJi'.1ing
bate team thi year and ha al- value of the training he gets out
the
literary societie of Otterbein,
of
it.
When
you
join
as
an
active
ready
scheduled
one
debate
and
A Retreat.
who
have no intention of ever
member,
you
agree
to
ob.ey
the
wjll
probably
arrange
a
triangle.
A week ago an editorial appearrules
of
the
society,
and
a·
long
becoming
an active member.
In
order
to
have
a
g
od
team,
we
ed in this paper c mmenting upThi
should
not be, as it is no
a
you
do,
you
will
not
be
fined.
must
have
a
lot
of
men
try
out
in
on the good spirit manife ted irr
honor
for
a
per
on to graduate
If
these
fines
were
not
high,
it
the
preliminarie
.
The
men
who
college publication . The
hio
would
be
ea
ier
to
pay
the
fine
from
the
college
and ne" er to
try
out
will
probably
be
those
State Lantern was given as a pehave
been
an
active
member of
than
stand
by
the
rules
of
the
who
are
already
overloaded
with
cific example.
hi
literary
society.
M. G. B.
ociety.
They
must
be
high
in
It is necessary, however, to re- work.

NEW

BOOKS

University Bookstore

C.W.STOUGHTON,
M.D.

-~---

1~

G. H. MAYHUGH,
M. D.

J

j

THE

OTTERBEIN

PROGRAM OF RECI T AL AT LAMBERT HALL
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 26, 1912.
8 :00 O'clock.

Bodenhojf
Piano Quartet-Polonaise,
Op. 7, No. 9
Ethel hupe, Mary Randall, Ruth Weimer and Anna Miller
Heinemann
Song-Across
the Valley is Wafted
Grace Owings
Piano-Florette
. .
Pfefferkorn
Opal Gilbert
Song-Beauty's
Eye
Tosti
Grace Brane
Godard
Piano-Guirlandes-Op.
107, No. 11
Hester Hud on
Tosti
Song-On· Lido Waters
Victor Stonebrook
Michiels
Piano Duet-Czardas
No. 6
.
.
Fern Luttrell and Stella Kurtz
Lane
Song-A Song of Flowers
Agnes Drury
Ohas. Morley
Piano-Napolitana-Op.
105
.
.
Clarence Hahn'
Maud V. White
Song-Did One but Know
Iva Harley
'Piano-The
Lark's Morning ong
Koelling
Ruby Emrick
Song-Rose of My Heart
Jt. Loeli1·
De Witt Bandeen
Piano-La
Mutine (Trois Babioles No. 3.)
Lack
Velma Cole
Song-Good-Bye
Sweet Day
.
.
Vannah
Olive McFarland
String Trio-Innocence
.
1st Violin-Ira
MaynP.
2nd Violin-Mary
Griffith
Violincello-Anna
Miller
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Bucher Engraving . Co.
ILLUSTRATORS
80 l-2 N. High St.,

1

COLUMBUS, 0.

GET SAMPLES AND PRICE.

High Street Tailors
Let us make your next suit, we will make
it stylish.

$25.00: $27.50

•
•

10 Per Cent Discount to Students

166 1Vorth High, Columbus, Ohio

ote-The
following i a poem quoted by Mr. H. W. Hutchins Thursday evening. Upon re quest of a number of fellow , it
is printed herewith. The poems by Kipling and Arnold will be oRR-KIEFER
printed in succeeding editions.-Editor.

Studio•
Company~

Orr-1(:_i e fer

HOW DID YOU TAKE IT?
Edmund V :t nee Cooke.

Did you tackle the trouble that came your way,
With a re olute heart and cheerful?
Or hide your face with· the light of day
With a craven oul and fearful?
0, a trouble's a ton, or a troubles an ounce,
Or a trouble is what you m:i ke it.
And it i n't the fact that you're hurt that counts,
But only how did you take it?
You are beaten to earth? Well, well, what's that?
Come up with a smiling face.
It's nothing against you to fall down flat,
But to lie there-that's
disgrace.
The harder you're thrown, why the higher you bounce;
Be proud of your blackened eye I
It isn't the fact that you're licked that counts;
It's how did you fight-and
why?
And though you be done to the death, what then?
If you battled the best you could,
If you played your part in th<! world of men,
Why, the Critic will call it good.
Death comes with a crawl, or comes with a pounce,
nd whether he's slow or spry,
It isn't the fact that you're dead that counts,
But only how _did you die? j ·1I;_' i ;, ! : ,

•f

✓

199-201 South High Street, Columbus

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
"Just a little better than the best"

COLVM&Vl,O.. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
WE

FRAME

Breakingthe
This season we are breaking
the record in the sales_ of
WALK-OVER Shoes to College men.
That is because
year after year their
good
qualities are more and more
appreciated. See our windows

-......::~--..J.--~_.._
....,
111111111

WALK-OVER

SHOE

CO.,

39 North High Street, Columbus
Ohio Wesleyan - President
Herbert Welch, who is traveling
il'l Europe thi year, was a pas eno-er of a Swi aviator in a dirigible. The flight was much enjoyed by the president.

'fhe vigilance committee of the
sophomore class went on the war
path to compel the fre hmen tu
wear the regular freshman hat.
About fifteen hat were taken
which will probably be given t)
the Salvation Army of Columbus.

1
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THE

OTTERBEIN

"MAKING GOOD."

were adapted to the recent decisi n reached by the ro-anization
Business Man Gives Practical limitin its member hip to th ~
Talk to Largest Audience
directly intere ted in relio-ious
of the Year.
leader hip. He empha ized two
feature
which it i neces ary that
large crowd of fellow came
the
a
ciation undertake to do
out la t Thursday e ening to hear
namely;
that of pr viding good
H. Vi/. Hutchin ' talk n "Makpr
rams
and of organizing for
ing Good.'
Mr. Hutchin
c.l
definite
work.
graduate
f Carr I College, of
The mini terial tudent were
vVi consin, i a bu ine
man f
uro-ed
to how their color ; nevCincinnati, and a member
er
to
be off-guard ; to how a
board of direct r of the Cincin-•
br
therly
and ympathetic feeling
nati Young Men's
hristian
to
all
their
fellow , and too-et £el·
ciation. His talk wa very well
them elve as to
low
-to
commit
received s me ayin that it wa.
their
choice
of
the
mini try as a
the be t heard by the a
ciat'ion
life
work.
for some time.
One of the objects of the orOne of the chief thoughts which
ganization
should be to in pirc
he drove home wa
that the
the
lo
e
of
hard
thing which the
w rid i lo king for good clean,
go
pel
mini
try
afford
college men but that it will not
nother i that of urging ateek them. Men mu t be alert
tendance
upon religious ervice-;
and.find the opportunity for. themat
Otterbein:
Member
were
elves.
The guesti 'ns for the
uro-ed
to
develope
per
onal
puryoung man to an wer are:
hat
study
ity
and
the
habits
of
Bible
have you d 'ne?
hat will you
do? How hall y u make your and prayer.
As to the other feature of the
ucce ? \i\lhat will yo·u do for
work-that
of the programhumanity?
Pre
iclent
Clippinger
suo-ge ted
This age is an age of young
that
hort
bioo-raphies
of promimen. The world i looking for
nent
be~given,
besides
ministers
young men who are clean in body,
taking
up
homiletics
aml prncLiand clean in mind. At no time
in the history
f the world ha - cal theology.
there been such a demand for
young men who have training
such as the colle 0 e gives. In
times pa t the Christians went on
crusades to rescue the H ly Land
from the infideJ. We now go on
crusades, but they are of a diff,.
erent character.
They are. for
the purpo e of saving human
souls from Hie infidel.
You can make good while iu
college, as well as out in the
world. Thi does not .consi t of
being an athlete and nothing el e,
or being a tuclent and nothin~
else. "Making Good" in colleo-e
consists
f being fair in your
studies takino- ome part in ome
kind 0£ athletic , being a g od
mixer, and helping the new fellow, instead of trying to o-et him
into trouble. Every man cannot
be a shinin lio-ht, but e ery one
can do something for the good of
his community.
--------o;,
R. E. A.

t the next meeting of tbe a ociation, to be held Wednesday,
December 4, the Rev. J. Emory
V. alter, pa t r of the Methodi t
E_pi copal Church, will address
the association.
HOME MISSIONS
Sharing Christ With Others is
Meaning of Subject.

Mi s Vida
anSickle was 10
charge
f the Young
omen's
hri tian
oc1at1on meeting
last week.
{ter a olo by Mi s
gne Drury, the leader introduced Mi s Vera B. Blinn, who
addre eel the girls upon "Home
Mi ion ."
Mi s Blinn
poke of- what
home mi sion ·might mean to
college women. Mi ion . is nothing more than a de ire to hare
Chri t with some one who ha
no Saviour. If we fulfill the will
of God, we are mi _sionaries.
The girl wbo stays at home and
doe tbe will of God i a mi ionObjects of Organization Brought
a,ry just as much a the one who.
to Attention of Members.
goe abroad. One critici m of
President Clippino-er addre eel our girl that is often made i ,
the Religious Education As o ia- "Don't they ever think?"
tion at its special meeting WedThere ~re three vi iori that we
nesday evening.
His remark should get: (1.) the vision of those

REVIEW

huno-erino- :for the bread
(2.) the vi ion of the hri tian
oirl in ur c lleo-e , and (3.) the
vi ori of the cros of Christ.
Let u avail our elve of the
opportunity of the mini try of
interce ion.
e must reveal
our elves to G cl, before he can
reveal him elf to u . Perhap
our home mi •ion may be to share
ur Chri t with our room mate.
Home mi ion mean a complete
urrender
f our elve to J e u
Chri t, and to fet him make our
life decision .
ov. 26-'
tian Life."
well.

Next Week.
ece sity iri ChrisLeader-Ruth
Max-

Lectures on Peace.
Dr.
. G. Hubbard, one of the
vice pre ident of the
merican
Peace ociety, of Wa hington, D.
C., gave a talk before the student-;
la t Friday morning. He appeal ed to the college students o[
merica to do all in their power
to stop war. History is written
in- the blood of the nation . The
hist ry of the pa t has been m stly of war . War does not cletermin e whether a thing i nght or
not.
In the the last ten years there
have been ten wars, but clurinr.the ame time one hundred di pute have. been settled by arbitration. The histories of fifty years
ago used 60% of their pages in
de cr'ibing wars, which show.5
that man's chief business was to
destroy his fellow men.
ow,
nly about 20% of the space in
our histories is used in describing
wars.
Dr. Hubbard is a member of
the lecture bureau of the American Peace_ Society, and at present has headquarters in Columbu .
enator Theodore Burton,
of Ohio, i president of the organization.

On Sale This Week
Special Purchase

Hart,Schaffner
& Marx
Clothes for for young
men.

600 Overcoats
390 Suits
Regular $25, $30 and
$35 garments
· at

$19
The season's newest
models.· Overcoats in
plain and belted back.
Chin chill as, Fancy
Scotches, etc.
Ev~rything the young
style enthusiast wants.

COLUMBUS, O.
Ohio State-G. ljammel, trustee and alumnus of Penn- tate,
paid the expen e of all the boy-;
of the Columbu School for Boys
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
to the Penn-State game. It was
American Beauties, Richmond Red,
through
his and Dr. W. 0. Killarney Pink and Fancy White Roses,
Violets, Sweet Peas, Carnations, etc.
Thompson's
influence that thi-; Funeral designs a special tr.
school was founded.
The Livingston Seed Co.

Basketball practice has been
started under the direction of
Coach St. John. Arrangements
are being made for games with
the Big Nine.

The first ingredient in conversation is truth; the next, gooJ
sense; the third, good humor;
and _the fourth, wit.-Sir
W.
Temple.

• I

i

.

Bo kwalter,
f
ven,ity, .came
year, receiving a hearty welcome.
Mi s B okwalter has taken ttp
the w rk in many department
but especially in formino- a trairiLaundry Collected and Delivered.
ing cla for teacher .
willg t the governm,ent reBranch O£'6.ce-KEEFER'S
DRUG STORE
'03. Rev'. W. E. Riebel, pa t r quir,ement
f r teacher , it ha
Phones-Citizen
27, Bell 177-R.
of i:he t.
venue
11-i't~d be n difficult f r the in .titu tion
with------------------...........~;.... .....___......,
_____
...,.
olufl?.bus, con- to ecure efficient worker
ducted dev ti n at the chap i out
incurrino- .large
expen e.
period,
edne day morning.
But with y uno- men and vv me.i:1
'82. Dr. . P. •
er, past· trained in the ch ol , who will
AGENTS FOR COLUMBUS T AlLORING CO.
or of the } ir t
rethr n undoubtedly 1 ~ s the g vernment
examinations
thi
difficulty
will
Chur
t taunt n,
a., i a
memb r f the committee whi h be overc me.
PECK& WOLFE
La t year the
h ol contained
ip.et in
lumbu recently to onfer with a imiJar C mmittee. of three hundr d and twenty-two
irl.
One hundred and eventy- •-------"7#::;;::~~~~f.7.;ji;,~~.j!;::FJt1.7r1:T;i~iE'~~---:i:~~
t11e Meth di t Pr te tant chur I,
Bdl Phone 66
two were from Chri tian home ,
denominati n . Dr. Funkhou er and one hundred and ixty from
Hindu urroundino-s. The e girl
preached at the Fjr t Mefoodi ·L
are
taught t
k and to
Pr te tant Church
f Columbus,
FURNITUREDEALER
well
as
trained
to
think.
0., Wedne day evening.
department
ha
Opp. M. E. Church
'92. Rev. 'Ii\. E. B vey, pastor
with moral training.
To take up
WESTERVILLE, OHIO
orth Congregati nal
bur h thi w rk irl mu t complete tbe
Columbu , 0., wa in town Fri- full cour e in the regular Tamil
A New Line of MOULDING Just Received.
day.
cl t artment and under
a g
ernment examinati n.
'12. We were plea
In the chool there i
P. Lambert,
ity al
nal
between
mLambert Fuel and
ram
tead
nd
the t
pany.
Rd r n, ,Tnd., ::it Ottnich
pro
t
be
bein la t Tlrnrsday.
daify Ii
ut ti
'88.
r. J. G. Huber
t nly
1e t
brak
erninary, wa cho en by with their
men
Tho popular "Belmont"
notch Collar
NOTARY PUBLIC
the apr ropriate
ommittee to di- ti , but they ha ·e
mijde in self striped Madrns.
2 for l5c
. rec,t the r therho d ,v rk of the b de the t a hinoFirst National Bank Bldg.,
hurcb at the r igna i n f Rey. E ry day and almo t, very hotir
Vy. L. Bun er. This ervice will h it re p 11 ibilities.
WESTERVILLE
OHIO
be performed , ith ut pay in c n Cluett, Peabody &: Co., Makera
nection with duti
in U1 emiSuccessful as Superintendent.
nary cla s-r 111. s n1u h time a
l\ir. and Mr . E. L. P rter, O'
is at command w:ill be 0 iv n to
ELMER SOLINGER
and
'(fG f Vi7est Jeffer n
this department
includino- b th
BARBER
SHOP
tterbein the la t f
- corre pondence and :field w rk in were visitin
Try the Otterbein Restaurant
Hot and Cold Baths
territory which can be reached the week.
Mr. .Porter 1 the
No 4 South State Street.
Doctor
Iuber i well known in
uperintendent
f
the
hio-h
ch
ol
this realm and ha marked abil---------------=nder hi·
ity for it
du tie . - Relio-iou, at the abo e place.
Headquarters for
leadership th school has develTele cope.
op d int
ne of the best in the
ART I S T' S C H I NA
Dr. and Mr . G. P. Macklin
tate. It has a strong faculty,
Fresh Candies 10c a lb.
''79, and ' , and Pr fes or and and .i rea onably succes ful in it·
PATTERSON & COONS
Mr . Frank, '76, of Tampa 1 Flori- athletics.
It di tino-ui hino- fea- THE WESTERVILLE
carry a full line of
da, are enjoying their new home ture i , that under Mr. Porter'1;
ETY STORE
in the south. Profe
r Frank per naJ dire tion and help, a
ANERBACT CANDY
-planted a grove of rape fruit
trong literary s ciety ha sprung
Just in From New York,
which has had thrifty crrowth.
into bejng. The numbers and
Everything good for a lunch and
BARBER
manner
f delivery are the ame
spreads.
Miss Bookwalter at Ceylon.
a found in the societies of Otter37 N. State St.
The
duYil Girl ' Boardin°
Citz. phone 31.
Bell No. 1.
bein,, after which it wa modeled.
cbool of Ceylon is a growing inFine Linc
stitution of learning, fostered by
L. D. Bonebrake. pre ident RALSTON - AND FELLOW· LADIES' AijD GENTS'
the American Board of Mi ion .
f
Indiana
Central
niver ity, InCRAFT SHOES
A an addition to the faculty,
RAIN COATS.
at
dianapolis,
Ind.,
visited
in
Wes,
Mi s Lulu Bookwalter,
'O , a
<laughter
of former President terville last week.
UNCLE JOE
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE.

Y, DRY LEANING
andPRESSING

The ·varsity Tailor

• W. MORAN

StJRANCE

ARROW
COLLARS

M. C. KRATZER

~. C. YOUMANS
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THE

LOCAL NEWS.
Profe sor . . P. Ro selot has
been on the sick list the pa t
week.
The Rev. J. Emory
alter, oi
the local Meth di t Epi copal
Church, wa intr duced at ehapel
Tue day m ming.
"Re " Caliban will
Thank
ivin • holiday
brother "Len."

pend the
with hi

Penick witnes ed the Ohio
State-\i e leyan game at Delaware aturday.
Bi h P "'I. M. vVeekley vi ited hi 1iie e, Mr . J.
. Funk
Friday e eninrr.
"Le " S hnake now travers
the J ngth of the town for hi
meat~.
E. E. Bailey wa called to
home in Bowling
reen
a ount
£ the illne
of
mother.
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS.
Lenore Ei ele and
ilda Dick
were com'paratively
good thi
week. The only prank they played all week was to eat all the
~n,t:s ouL of Clc:1ra Iieuuiix'

while aid lady journeyed
lumbus.

· fuuge,

to Co-

It ic a aood thing to change
table , foi: new thoughts a.re constantly launch"ed into theorie
Bonita Jamison
worth learning.
gave a helpful illustration of c1
"re pon ible thrill" at Thur day
dinner.
'Mr . Guy Hatton, of Vandalia, 0., vi ited Iara Hendrix thi
week.
Mabel I. J.
eike entertained
' her friend" unday.
Bert'
i ter ~i
Bib" Rich-·
ard , arriv d atu;rday afternoon.
Her arrival wa celebrated by a
delightful party in the library
that evening. Ro oe Brane got
a turkey; Horace
tephen got
" n okums,' and Lloyd Curts did
not get the piece of pink cake.
Mary Williamson got up three
time
unday morning.
'

Where
Saturday

Esques.
did the coach
night?

sleep

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW

President Brooke Speaks.
La t Friday morning, at the
reaular chapel period,
re ident
F. E. Br ke of Leander
lark
ollege, Toledo, Iowa, poke to
the
tudent body. He state<l
that the be t of relations exi tecf
between the two college . Three
member of the faculty are alumni of Otterbein.
Pre ident Brooke dwelt on the
advanta e of a small college over
a lai: e chool. He said that the
atmo phere wa
much better
ab ut a mall chool; that there
wa more real colleae life, and
that there , as a better cla s of
young people in a mall church
coJleae.
una people who are poor
h uld l10t be ympathized with,
pr vided they have good health
and good character.
They can
et a college education in spite of
all ob tacle ."
Dr. Brooke wa a member of
the
hurch union commis ion,
which met in Columbus last week.

A·E·PITT6

TKt

Wt®m
162.llHIGH8T.
Your new
just a k for

hoes are here-

The Men's HELITE''
$3.50 Shoe.
You take no chances as fit,
style wear and comfort are assured.
Their quality and value stand
unque tioned and .time tested.

B~y Your Suits and Overcoats at
KIBLER'S One Price Store
TWENTY KIBLER:STORES BUYING AS ONETHAT•IS:HOW WE UNDERSELL.

TWO

KIBLER

STORES □

IN

COLUMBUS
7-WEST

$ls Store BROAD

22 and 24

$9 . 99 Store WEST SPRING

Additions to College Library.
ntin-Promi
ed Land.
Begbie-Twice-born
Men.
Marshall-Con
itutional DecisTell H. M. CROGAN
ion .
and he'll call for your laundry an d deliver it m first-class
heppard-Greek
Tragedy.
dition or leave it at Cooper's Sho e Shop.
Bagley-Educational
alue .

The New Method Laundry

Pill bury-E
entials of P ychology.
1 ing- ocial spects of Education.
Barr_!_U nchanain Ea t.
Ro ers &
ubert-Industriai
Chemi try.
aumann-History
of Music.
Blackstone - Best American
Orations of Today'.
Walkermerican Law.
Drake-Historic
Mansions and
Highways
round Boston.
Egglest n-Beginners
of a ation.
Tyler-England
in merica.
MacKeil-Lectures
on Poetry.
Moninger-Training
for
erv1ce.
S~airptudie in Poetry and
Philosophy.
Ross-Fourth
Generation.
Milham-Meteorology.
Bailey-Outlook
to ature.
Hobb - Earth Features and
Their Meaning.
Ros~Copper
Work.
Batchelder-Design
111 Theory
and Practice.

Then Nel on without "Pat'
The· man
must be the ninth wonder of the takes it.-Mr.
world.
C. A.

con-

------·---------------------

..

When in the City don't fail to Lunch at---

'

COULTERS
The home of good, clean, wholesome cooking.
You'll not -leave hungry and you will come again.

Northwest

Corrter State and High Streets
COLUMBUS, OHIO

MILLER
& RITTER,
g~-r~~!~~
Carry a complete line of Kodak Supplies, Park
er's Lucky Curve Fountain Pens, Papetries
and everything usually found in first-class
drug stores.
Your patronage solicited.
SODA FOUNTAIN NOW OPEN.

FREE THANKSGIVING
TURKEY
Twenty of the e tickets, eac 11
repre enting a $1.00 purchase

Printing at
·Public Opinion Plant

will be good for a Free Thanks- will reach a higher standard of
giving Turkey, fat and juicy at
the store of- E. J. Norris, the excellence and neatness this year
Shoeman, Westerville, 0.
than ever before.

who makes goocl O. K. by .................
Clerk.
Hutchins at Y. M.
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Shirt.s
Work Clothes, Hoisery

Subscribe lor the Review.

